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i the city yesterday that 

Maltev. aud Arendt Angstrom, man 
n?eL°f th.. *-rtnun Mine Works Company 
of Toronto, tutted the Sultana mine nnc 
report that, a rich strike occurred
there . Walter ltose declares that hi
never saw a specimen In his life equal In 
richness to a sample which 
brought up from the bottom of t 
tana .shaft. A chunk of rock, w 
about 16 pounds, was simply fall 
Mr. Angstrom declares to the same effect, 
and he said he never saw anything like h 
although he has seen specimens from all 
over the world.

V A Scene at the Confirmation 
of Archbishop Temple.

iiThat is the Latest Report 
From East Simcoe.

«Laid Before the Government 
by Delegates. %
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REV. EDWARD BROWNJOHNHOLE-AND-CORNER MEETINGVERPOOL £5SATISFACTORY INTERVIEW. '

,.JPP .pDec. 16th 
Dec. 23rd 

l Dec. 30th '
I First eabtm 
k; steerage,
[ J. SHARP, 
pl.LE, corner 
6LOW CUM- j,
Fobixson* T 
Id for freight 
IARP, j 
[ht Agent, 
lYonge-street.

IP1*’■L'-JRepresents British Money.
Rufus Choate, a representative of s 

Manchester. Eng., syndicate. Is at the Ros- 
sln House on his way back from Ontario’s 
western gold fields. He expresses himself 
as very favorably Impressed.

■lawk Bar Directors

41
\t Which the Parties to the Petition 

Reached an Agreement.
Protested That the New Primate Held 

to the Doctrine of Evolution.
Ministers Promised the Board of 

Trade Men Every Consideration. «srfff> £ht|v{ hi a
ill/,.I/,1
il hillS) MiH,,At a meeting of the provisional directors 

of the Hawk Roy Gold Mining 
ilton yesterday there were present: Presi
dent J. H. Tlldon, F. K. Bruce, H. N. Kit- 
son, H. C. Beckett, 8. C. Mewbum, George 
L. Staunton, H. A. Wiley, H. C. McLean 
and F. 8. Wiley.

li was decided that only 6000 more shares 
of the company will be placed on the rar- 
kot at par vaine, after which the stock will 
be withdrawn altogether.

It was further decided by resolution to
forthwith .purchase a compressor, holler, ,

_ „„ Z=-„|-| \_The bout end other machinery necessary to the Barrie Dec. 22.—(‘"peclal)—To-oay «Rossland Board of Tt^^lon. EB'^haft'^TVouk" oi^c proceedings in the East Simcoe elect! n 

arSJS. to-day have had -%• ______________________ t lal were

THE PHILIPPINE WAR. SS %»* Z**
^ K o« at^C. LC* wlm~.es

t r Vcltou ritiin president; J. A. s«d Tle|w-There Was Heavy have teen examined, md a numbrr of
D B. Bogle, vice- Ma.gh.ce, charges dismissed, while judgment ha.

► rrl n, s y' . Th m inkie 8ftn Francisco, Dec. 22.—Private advices t>een reserved In two \e*9 •, bui tae
president, amd edtor of The Mining ,rom Maolla> phlnpp|ne uiands, reached reserveu tovaiSti.
Hrrlrw and Richard Armstrong, bar- here to-day and are verified by an account numb.r of cha gee f t to oe
Rcvl » ana ___ nurtne the »Wch «PP»»™ In the Hong Kong press mtèd indicates a long sitting to-mor-
rlster. formerly of Toronto. During tne recelved here on the Belglc thU morning. t>1. mal may tu-end
■inv t>e saw the Preml r, M ssrs. ; The new* contained In the communication row and possibly the trial may 1»-™“
VartA Si t n Mul ' k and oLher Min- deals with the attack by the Spanish <yn over .part of Thuni&y as wel. me
iarie. oi . rretttere which the Novelet» Isthmus and the attempt to i , », ___f/v « &nA viaI ter»- cvc °* - 5L th_ Ministry and dWodge the insurgents In Cavite and petit cm«r wa? a nQrm»
they Impressed upon the Ministry, a a yfe>j0 At the eDd u( ,be campaign, which pl-adlngs th s morning, and Hie name 
♦4P cf i j u*> M tn « n . lusted until Nov. 14. the Spanish nuthorl- of John Thom e wa sitoLtut a w
just a-sumta ohar^re of the immigra- , ties sent out despatches reporting that the that of N'iw^nTh mpson who wa» 
<i n Department, was the Impor,anc^ attack bad been successful and that the wrongly named as an agent of the ra-

^.«cfmstances we™ fovor: now ^ the M ^

able for the Governmen making Bi the Spanish. The rebels held Novelvtn WH Vi McEDWARDH SWORE, 
tlsh Columbia practically thefr^ml- aglUll,'t wa„hlp, and uoo|5i! The Span ««, Tuarwe taken up was that
graUCn field fer ihe next few yeare.the lards retired after suffering heavy losses. ^ iLr5nf MTLfît? ho a been Pt aid ume
present i-.tercst in the mining resour- The Spanish forces under General Rios °pe UoE war^i “f611 John
Î+9 of vha. country being such an to were iflylded Into two brigades of seven three do.lare for bis vote, byjoan 
draw t'-e alt n I n of he world to that thousand men each, supported by the Span- Thomas, am age-t o. th ■ mem er 
W^erf 1 count y Th y p Intel out >»h fuahoata In the bay. The Insurgents elect McKdwarda took tie stand, 

the Govemme t aaalat.’d In ««“hered about 12,000, a somewhat smaller and In hi exam in tlom In chief, and

Sstfsn^H’SSjg
to a larie Influx of capital, wWeh , peninsula the ground wa. honeycombed down from the heanoi ^ke joep 
meant augmented pomu'.atton. The : with rifle pits and the town was defended 1” » ba*t provide free for the occa- 
tiire was never more opportune, in the from assault by earthworks, planted with Sion, to vote ad Po.i Ca^Rig, tba. he 
ludg e of th d legit or for ef- I rapid-fire cannon and asveraï pieces of sto.ptd off at Port 9a dfleid along 
fecMve work in the dlrtct'on indicated. 1artillery. Mos attacked the first line with J.hn T ornas, and had a drink 
rectlve work in tne airtci uivum ; f «doubts at Novelets and the rebels fell or two and walked trosn there across

TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES, i back to the main line of defence a mile In »o Caring where he voted for the re- 
Another Importai topic whteh toe tS^ there he was taken

deput) or. eubm'tt d to the Premia with hér^S.^vJ^ toe Jttafk of to a room in the hotel. pro umab y 
wa cheape tranapo tatlon faculties j the royaI troops. The crulsJFs sheila th-t occupied by a, Thomas Cavwcll. 
for the Kootena, country. The itmne- reaehed the outside defences ofthe rebels, an agent of the respo. dent and a 
diate construct on of the Crow e Deal | but had little effect on the defences of the sc ut new there, a d bej bee i given 
Pass Railway was an imperative ne- : dty. some more drinks by Mr. Thomas, and
Cfssltv for the p-oper development of I The fight began at 0 o'clock Sunday, Nov. also been palu .he sjm of thr.e dul- 
th dis riot. Th.ee-fourtha of the j JL?iLÎj^*n»urgents imterworks lare wh oh the l.tter introa.ed was

. ores wnlch were bar^mli^ In Roea-, ^ ero^te^ Then a gmeraJ aL from Mr, Caswell.
land di t let were what It known as ; ^ Ug tnt bhxedr i^'w tko retel ea^ Mr. Mc"a- th In summing up, tal
low grade or=s and It wa* nec viaary { rrencliments. The gunboats opened fire «n deaVored to show Omt Caswell was so 
to secure cheap fuel til ord r to smeu ; tbe enemy, bet owing to bad gunnery fall- I agent of Mr. Lgjujett’s, and uta* 
1b:-m. The construe-: ion . f the Crow * ed to cause any damage to toe defence*. ! m ney had been paid the vot^r by Cas- 
Nest Pass Ral.way wou d render ml- i The Carde la. the cloeest to Cavite, was wtn through TtoaSa 
lions of tons cf coal easily accessible, | the town and all of Mr Aylesv orth a.gued very strong-
iind wou’d enable sm Iters on th? ^*r shells tell short »*dng to the Mtoem* ly against the presumption of agency 
Canad an side ta oh ain coal and coke ni^i „ên rewhed th^TnïnremS'woGis ë and pain ed out the fact there wa* no 
at a mu h lower ra-t tha,. that now terrlfln flre wag opened *0? them. They direct evl cnee to show that the mon y 
belge pal-1 Much of t >“ coa being Lin relied forward resolutely until the rifle paid to McBdwarde came from Caa- 
usvd at Rossland and vicinity came all pits opened flre, mowing down the front well.
ib wav fr m Engla d via Seattle, .ranks. The column faltered, and then re- Their Lcrdahlps evidently eonourrea 
Bldcksm h's Cfll to at t “ pres-nt treated slowly under heavy fire. The Span- /„ thto view and the c..arge was dls- 
tlme selling at from 135 to $40 per ton, Isb troops were In the open and aubjecte.1 mi=£<<d
while anthracite brirgs $25 a ton In\;“béîv gnnnerf towii^ood^l^' anny woùto Charges U and 12 were ddsoilaseg in 
Ce ho :~s In Roailnnd wood Is ^"/Nmve beS, shiughrei^!%n the Quick order a d for the greater l«rt of
burned for fuèl cos l^g 17 ^ar the 9th the Spanish were back In their the day charge No. 88 t-<k up the at-
Lnless a sujply of coal li secured the camp again, and had repaired the remnants tent!on of the court. . 
smelt‘rig business will go to the Unit- of the Arsf* brigade. The second brigade WANTED 8100 FOR HIS VOTE. ! 
<d Sta'w and th" del gari ai d sired had suffered very little, 
that It should be retained In the coun
try.

DON’T WANT C.P.R. CONTROL. .
It to’ pointed out alsi to ttv Min

ister fat V e Cr w’« Nest R ll.vay la Bagnio Bat the Msaey
should be hullt as a Government w irk, Didn't Cerae.
and operated as. "uch but that run- Bnlralo Dec 22.-The body of Jerome 
nirg piwe-F eh ull be glv n In th. Kelly, which was held here tor payment of 
C.P.R a d al ot. er roads. Pu lie debts contracted to hie doctor, druggist and 
sent menf'ir th- Rowan: country fs nuise, was finally released Saturday and 
p actlcallv una.nimo agains the C. shipped to Pontiac, Mich, Dr. Patteson,
P R being glv. n exclus!.e control over ! who was charged In a despatch from Pon- 
th- Onw’e Nest route tine on Saturday with having caused the
nTm drta^°"Ur„g11r»Po0neMnr^rra! ^ d°en^,'5fi?JK*BS2°Sll?î?*Sïïî
pomp» measure-? o lnrp*o e ravl a ;amottnted to bat $90, one-half of which 
il n from Re/els ke to Ti*ail ao hat on|y Was for the doctor’» bill. Dr. Pat- 
at»a era would no be Impeded dur- teson further say»: “ Jerome Rf»bln«. a 
ing low wa> Thev aïs / sa v Mr. ; lawyer from Pontiac, who is a brother-in- 
Mulock and asked for Increased postal i law of Kelly, come to Buffalo on the day 
facilit a fj^t di t let. |following Kelly’s death. He claimed the

th» d mituinn have eood reason to ' body, but had uo funds even to pay the ?heir vSt. th? Min- ^n^deltoc^î ?» '*

-'h'tere assuring th m that their r pre- The doctor made no bones of the state-
scuta on y would receive every const- ment that the body was held with the 
derat on. hope that Kelly's relative might be Induc-

jed to settle the charges before the body 
„ was shipped, and ns this has oeen the

The Controller of Customs went to I //rat case of Impounding a corpse for debt 
Montreal to-day to be present at the 
banquet of the Commercial Travelers'
Association.

The Postmaster-General Is back, af
ter a fortnight's absence In Cornwall.

»Pell^tUl continues. At the lell Ul| h, tkc Tor.nt.
Experimental Farm last night the „„
thermometer fell to 15 degrees Ixdow, *■**“* " r“* eB Frent-Htreal.
and at 8 o'clock thto morning It was A serious fire of mysterious origin occur-
II below. red last n'ght In the two-storey frame boll-

A bulletin Is being prepared by the j <r shop at Front and Prtn,.ess-streets, oc-

ScVëAtm^p^tf'coyTotoMt ??r,?xUtJ10 and an a,a™ waa 8unr !U

911*8- When the firemen arrived the flames had
Hon. Mr. Davies returned from the secured a good hold on the building, and 

Pacific Coast this afternoon. before, they were subdued damage to the
Major Sutherland chief Govern- extent of about $8400 had been occasioned, 

ment whip, left for home to-night. This loss Is $80uo on machinery and ralu- 
Rev Mr Maxwell M p arrived In able patterns and $400 on ihe building, the citv to am'ea There Is an Insurance of $20.u00 on the

t0, OT- ’ whole. Some of the patterns bgtned will
Charles Langeller. ex-M.P., and Dr. be nard.to replace, while otbersVannot be 

1 uuay. M.P., are here on patronage replaeetTat all. The cause of the flre la 
matters. unknown.

8toe A Aa,n..m..t CaBM I» i liltrU»,

as It Was Thsagbt When CD *»*8 
Cl Med That Mr. BeaaeM Weald Meld 

the Seat-One Man Asked $1B •»» 
Tele Bat Canid Set Make Ike Sale-A 

Itnmber ef Ike Charges Were Tkrewn 
awl, aad Ckarge Me. do Was Added.

Co. at Ham- lilgratlea Folley, Great Astonishment Ceased by the Attlee 
et Be*. Mr. Brewajeha, Wke Base la 
Mia fleet aad Verbally Entered Bis Pré
test—After the Astenlskmemt Mad flab
sided the Objecter Was Moated and 
Groaned at-Men. A. 6, Jones of Halifax 

Interviewed-Other Cable Mews.

London, Dec. 22.—The confirmation of 
the Right Hon. and Most Rev. Freda 
crick Temple am Archbishop of Can- Â 
terbury and Primata of all England, In 
succession to the late Most Rev. Ed
ward White Benson, took place In the 
Church of St. Mary Le bow In London 
to-day. The Moat Rev. William Dal- 
rymple Mac Lagan, Archbishop of York 
and' Primate of England, officiated at 
the ceremony.

At the beginning of the ceremony 
the Rev. Edward Brownjohn startled! 
those present by rising from his seat 
and thrice protesting against the con
firmation of the newly appointed Arch
bishop, on the ground that he held to 
the doctrine of evolution.

The action of Mr. Brownjohn created 
a great sensation, and when the con
gregation assembled had recovered 

; somewhat from their astonishment 
many persons stood up on their seats 
and hooted and groaned at the protest
ing clergyman for some time. When . 
order wa* restored Archbishop Mac- 
Lagan refused to entertain the protest, 
whereupon Mr, Brownjohn left the 
church amid the groan* of the audi- 

1 ence. The excitement then subside i. 
and the services proceeded.

gesed and Vigor#». I
iDCnVi Wert Pew Railway trader «ev- 
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"71
flay* the Mew Canadian «everameml t* Paw 

American, Also Pro-British.
London, Dec. 22.—A long Interview 

appears In The Chronicle this morning 
with A. Q. Jones, In which he declares 
that It la wrong to suppose that be
cause the Canadian Ministry is pro- 
American hi It* sympathies; it 1* there
fore anti-imperial. The Mlnlatei a, he 
said, desire commercial reciprocity with 
the United States, but they utterly 
ject the idea of dlecrtmlnat'.on against 
British goods. An undying sentiment 
of attachment to

'I,
l/*

tVA
Lgb.
perpool, f52.50 
[$110: second 
[on, $34: steer- 
[nst. Glasgow,
U.50.

will not call 
t steerage pas-

/
i. 3

I

i n--

I BOURLIER, 
[ne and AllkS 
KVest. Toronto.

England existed In 
Canada, Mr. Jones added, and would 
not be affected even IT she were Jbllg- 
ed to contribute her share to the na
tional defence.Policeman Jonathan ; In the first place I dunno whether it’d be safe to interfere. In the second 

I dunno 's I got a warrant t' do so.STElMSHlfa Caban t'eapnaa Mat Caaked.
London, Dec. 22.—The London agen

cies of the United Railways of Havana 
announce that It will be lmposs.ldu 
to cash the coupons falling due on 
Jan. 1, 1897. Arrangements ere being 
made Jfdr the transfer of the property 
of the United Railways to an English'

From Halifax 
Saturday. Dec Ifl 
Ueurday, Dee. St 
Ltarday, Jan. 8 
try or Llverpoo. 
In. $34 to $30,25; 
pidahlp aaloeoa.

bnge a treats.
Di co..
pa, Montreal.

ed the kerosene story and «aid Brown told 
him just before the night of the murder:
“There la » barrel of kerosene on the «bip 
and it woeld not take long to eplll It over 
the cargo and set It on fire.’’

Dr. FT W. Draper of Boston, a graduate 
from Harvard Medical School and a pre-
feasor there, was now put on the stand, y sterdey It was gr oted w th much -_____
He is sn ekpert on deaths caused by vlo- satisfaction by all who did rot want fltale the Bank * Money,
lence. He was asked many hypothetical another green Chri tnv>*. The wea-. Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 22.—Edwin J. Smith, 
questions by both sides. Dr. Draper said ! ther was Just brl k Individual bookkeeper of the Bank of Corn-
death must hove been censed by an in- JfA____ enough* to make the merce, which Institution Is In the hands
stniraent like an ax and that It was not1 /S' /CSN oirt ot receivers, was streated late to-night on
necessarily Instantaneous. He said tie fq [KV. J * charge of hypothecating $2800 or tne
blows would not make anything bat a thud. V-A Iw J Dlneens were giaa y , bonk’» money. The discrepancy was dls-
Asked It the a «sellant could escape blood I V 1 AJ Y cause It waa a substty- 1 covered by the receivers and when
under the conditions described, lie said “I 1J Qjt tlal remlrde- ‘ * fur fronted Smith admitted his guilt. He says
think so." However, he thought a person Q lw\ garmentt are good thing» no one else Is connected with the affair,
would be likely to get spattered. I .to have and an appro-

After a few minutes’ recess the prosecn- orlate and very usefultlon announced that the Government s evl- ,f, y
lienee was all In. Counsel for defense an- Christmas gift. . . h rt_
nounced that they were physically unable Dlneen» d d a very aattofaetbry bin 
to make their opening to-night, and the ness In L11 dies fur Jackets y eat rday, 
court was adlourned until 9.30 o’clock to- while th» sales o' cape*. ca.pe.lnes. 
morrow morning. muffs, ruff and gauntlet- w re ' cry

large Indeed. Quite a number of peo- 
Bagatcllc Tables and rrlbbage Boards p e made their way hi to t e store and 

at all prices. The Harold A. Wlleoa Co., th. i0.- p-ic - at which «tile articles are
as king-fit. Wear. ,fcff red and fine qual ty Induced many ax OM Mae's Selride-

Grand A Tey’a Snap*. 1 ‘“tHre^3’ store I» beadousrters for „ S-V™.^"*e.'

We crow about our blank books, but If ' furs. Th”'tri al ladle find It a good century, who has held many public of-
yoa knf*w the variety of ruling», otc., we )!> ace \o go aa th y ca. gei equiiiy committed suicide by nanglng this
carry In stock, you would wonder wo did ; flre ^arm at lower price» than in i evening. Putnam was 72 years of agek
not crow louder. If It Is a good thing we the Sta'es. To-day eh Id be ” busy j ____________ ■
have It. Grand & Toy, Stationers and Pria- pne aj Dlneens’ ntore. King and Yonge„ I- — M , , . .....
ter», Wellington and Jordan-streets, Toron- ‘ c> 8 6 George B. MeAnley Cnrleas.

TESTER!)A Y’8 SNOWSTORMBEAM OB BROWN t
Gave Everything a Christ mai leek and 

Made Far Basinets Geed.It Appeals t* tie » Haflatlea Between
Them as I* Killed Captain Mask 

and Bis Wife- When the snow made Its appearance company.

Benton, Mass., Dec. 22.—There was much 
specolstlon In the United States Circuit 
Court this morning before the Judges took

been offered any. He wanted $1U0 ed to introduce In the trial of Mate Brum, 
for his vote. The opinion of the court was delivered by

Were you offered anything for your jUitk.e Colt> who ,ald that the evldence

«, isrsiand I sxd I would vo e fo another vessel six month» or more before
(Who gave me the most money, I am he was on the Herbert Fuller and that he 
not care who. ^ °ad proposed to kill the captain and t-elze

Pi\ n led left MoCrae for a time and the cargo and vessel. Tbl« wav no logical
came back with two dollars, which he connection with the case being tried, and
«ave th • latte bu\ McCrae vra. not tho evidence was rejected. The drst alt-
gttofied with the prie, and gave back ;rt«,le7aatX%^ror,ahca,=

St elae did you say to Prentice? |& ^^‘d'“fln^g6^

I salld I would vote for anyone who of the defendant and others, the signing 
gave me a hundred dollars for my of the paper and other acts of the crew In 
vote. corroboration of the testimony of the pre-

Mr. Aylesworth: Did you expect Tlon* wltnemes. The witness described the 
anyone to pay you a hundred dollars? °d °™Bro'rn Ule night before the mur- w” I m-gh' have taken toss. XSvr'2 SSTÏ cap

WILLIAM PRENTICE CALLED. lay down, wltuess «aid. ami he began 
William Prentice wa* .next called I1*?*- Then he came

and in the main corroborated the last
wl’ness’ story, stating further that he ,he itewenfd ,he Kxt morolnj and
bad borrowed the two dollars from one said I wanted something done to hi in be- 
Ruland Little, a light-housekeeper cause 1 thought he wu« goJug to do some- 
near Midland, and that he had no4 thing to me. After the murder he become 
seen the latter since, or he would have y^ry Quiet and would not talk. Before the 
paid him back; that he only regarded t®lk,“V n11 the time. I nvv-
the money as a loan and that he had tLk niïhf nf tiî 8 ‘l0 the befure
borrowed yt, from Little simply be- ot Z n“d 1

cause he was the first man he met Francis M. Lobeae. a member of the crew 
when he left McCrae, and not because of the Herbert Fuller on the Light of the
he regarded Little as an agent of re- 'ragedy, agreed with the last witness re
spondent. k^vdlug the conduct of the vesael with the

Judgment on thto charge waa reaerv- wheel lashed with the conditions as they
were on that idght. Bmm was on .leek

Numbers 1. 2. 3 and 42 were next triroSL wem^ftlo6?.»0.1 f'u' belU’ !!?d 
taken up and an effort was made to wl^flel^After Brown had gone“SwSrd Dorn 
show that a liverykeeper in SV aul>au- tllJ wtleel ülid whlle wftnes» a^s at the 
shene had supplltd carriages tor a whécJ Bram went down the »t$»p» of the 
consideration to drive voters to the after evmpanlonway. Continuing the wit-
polls, but all were dismissed. *“}d: " I then saw him run up the _____ u. ...

A PERSONAL CHARGE. îeûôuds ““HaT.'iie ^«.t "3Î, goSe abou! : u “flelada ’ Ceylen Tea la seetklna vtr. B. J. score vvanted.
. s Wfcouus. Hardly had Mate Bram got up -■ ■ ■ — ■■■ > • —---Within the pa»t few days several députa*

No. 62 contained particulars or a« ™r<J,Pû»»enger Mouk» TEIÆGRAPHIC BRIEFS flou» haw wajted upon ex-AM. Store, with !moet of u». People can say what they like.
Instance where the respondent had "J- 4.«n> “"right. ’ The mate came up ILLUtrRdFHlL Tfliic.ro. the request thst he again allow hlmtolf to
made an offer of assistance to one ‘wked at the compass, and. 1 could see .---------- he put In nomliuttlon for municipal office. , „ . ..
Booney to have a matter in which he „i,1Jüiac ï hsbtl It was j Belled Into Paragraphs fer llir Pur- There are few members of the Couuell let than Estons.

WSass asSKCKS »s.ssws 5M?.rsssai « t^suirzï,s£,5”;.tnd'™,=i« w m. sîîr^MÏÏ " “• trs.s&iïï.ii.ïvss.iï
Carnet Falls, Floor and Table Croqaet. amlcab'y. f . . . ♦$, * 2P$ i . " 5eXl wit^es» went to the A large number of famlJie» In l.nion ernirent property w a» added to the ground»

Tl»e Harold a. Wllnon « 0.. 35 King-*?. ®i. Mr. McCarthy tried to Show that wheel he heard what seemed to bv a gur- County. Arkauaus, are stonUg. Their ()f the Tor,mto industrial Exhibition. While
«uch a prom'se was Uiade on the un- güng sound from the cabin. crops failed lust Mcason. in 0fnce Mr. Score helped to carry out
tlprstandinK that Mr. Bennett would . ™ luiet#» Loheac, being questioned regard- The Dominion Commercial Travelers’ as- many other practical reform», and alto-
a*rt rhP vote» and influence of mem- « forecastle «tories. »ald that he g<x-latlon annual dinner ut Montreal last gether wa» one of the m6»t efficient alder-
EeLstrlv tba Bonnev family and was to,5 *4J}lnK o man in Rotterdam and nigm was a great success. men that have ever sat in the Toronto Coim-
onTv^hicî cSTld corstrued L for Alexander Sutherland, a wealthy old -U chamber It 1» to be hoped that Mr.

Special. “vLua’î.toccr,deration,’' as It would ft.Brown."whro^'Ke w„ncss ft “tic evening, frept gj** will allow himself to he put lu nom-
.non Toof Tetter Copying Books half keep Mr. Bonne* <from the expense of stand, professed not to know the meaning ”s d , . ,
1000 Leaf Letter copying books, half * P ^ ln other ways be to of the word Insanity). The London election trial Is likely to

bound leather ; $1 each. Blight Bros., “tigat , Continuing, witness said that during this drug along for months. Aii adjournment
Yonge-street. v,- i vlesworth argued very strong- conversation, there was talk about a bar- will be made to-day over the holidays.

—----------------------------- , .. '*“■ rj'ir ond Their Lordships re- ,el ot kerosene aboard and that Brown had Edward Fayson Westou the old pedes-
Fetkerslenhangh A Ce., patent seUelters ^SaVjiHÔroenit In this charge also. suggested that It to- spilled on the cargo titan, will start on Christmas night to

»n,j «Xpert», hank Commere- Hniidiiig. Toroniu. served Judgm.n.t «“d Set on tire. He hoard him talk to walk 112 miles within 24 hours. Weston Is
«au «ipens. o.»__________________ MR COSTE EXAMINED. himself and laugh, but witness could not

Turkish baths open day end night. 139 A portion of the wa® 'took ’ehurgo” of ‘ the vt^seftutier thi^vat^
Von»*. ___________________ pled with the examination or Mr. tain>g death, having been appointed first

--------- Coste, an officer of the Public Works mate by Bram. Neither Monks nor 8pen-
T„« best remedy for leoikaehe-GIbbens’ Department, In reference to some cer bad anything Js> do with It. Witness 

T..ih,rh, (issi. Price lee. d edeln* said to have been done at said that he had seen the wheel lashed by
Teotnacn* ------------------ a eagins. » thg direct]on ot Mr. Capt. Nash a few .lavs before the murder.

Dashaway Fountain Pens. We I RFnnptt' for Chew Bros., who have a The vessel was soling free and the wheel 
have them with lVkatot k?M pens , lu at th»t place but further^panlcu- Jti. ’’We^sa.necfed* BrowHn nreonnftof 
from $1.25 up. Blight Bros.. 6o Yonge. lar3 were deferred until to morrow. hlg behavior: he behaved so badly.” When 
street. MR BENNETT WILL QUIT. there was a question a trout the disposal of

----------------- „ . hm,r the bodies. Brown said: “Throw the bod-It is learned here ° les overboard.” When Brown was at the
Bight that In all probability Mr. Ben- he wore a blue flannel shirt, white
nett will vacate hi* seat and the re- trousers with bine stripes, a pair of sllp- 
cent election be declared void. The per» and a white hat. Sow shirt and 
oartles to the petition have apparently trousers hanging up to dry next day anc 
enme to on understanding at a hole- the shirt was the same that the witness 
m Juttt held and kad seen being washed on the Sunday beIn-the-corner meeting jœt nem, ana fgn ^hen the defendant was pat lu Iron, 
each side will pay its own costs^Thto ,1<? why it was done, and Spenevi
cornea to the nature of a surprise, as tojd j,|m jt was for the murder he ha.’ 
when court adjourned this evening, it I committed. He said, “I am an lonocen» 
wa» the general oi iniofl ihat Mr. Ren- I man."
nôtt would retain bto seat. 1 On re-dlrect examination, witness repeat-

COMPSE HELD FOE DEBT.
oom»

Men’s label

W TERR’S * ! France Increasing Her Array.
London, Dec. 22.—The Standard will to

morrow publish a despatch from Paris say
ing that the Cabinet has decided to in
troduce a bill in the Chamber of Deputies 
providing for the addition of a battalion 
to each -of the Infantry regiments and In
creasing the war footing of the army be 
160,000.,

■i.
IS CANADA.

S FARE
, valid for re- 
g Dec. 31 and

fe 05E TH1BD
d 25, or Dec. 
return on «

,
> 3. . >

*.49- 
A 04E-TH1B»
|. 24, valid fof 

on presenta- 
Ei rd certificate.
KLEB9- •»

t

s.reetato. George B. MoAolay, the Secretary-Trees, 
urer of the Cariboo quarts mine at Cam* 
McKinney, 6.C.; who was some time age 
robbed of gold brick, valued at $12,000, In 
at the Queen's. Mr. McAulay says we bear 
of a lot of English capital going Into Bri
tish Columbia and he wonders what tira 
deuce to the matter with Irish end Scotch 
capital. For the purpose of satisfying 
him.eIf on title point he will shortly vial* 
Ballnasloe Fair and Ayr.

Cook’s Turkish Bathe, 804 King W„ 
day, -Ce.firoeke Ihe Karl, a genuine tee cigar. A 

hex of 91 for SI.to worth II. Xmas week 
only- Fletcher », 18 king-street real.

bFARE. PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

:valid for rô
ti presentation which has been made public In many years 

It has created not a little stir. Do not forget the gentlemen this

„„-«i»,'-."; *È‘vr"'o‘ï §assf Æ»ssïï"2L;r;spainting by the late J. E. Label, un gentiemen» SUk and eatln braces, mix-
MMir;rkd,d Vmnd40,ï;50;Æ

Yonge-street, opposite Albert-street, gloves $1, regular $1.50; gérât*’ puff 
Admission 10c» ; gcarfs, the latest New York, also four-
___/ —----------------------------------- -- ! ln-hand ties, the New Dresden and

“fiolada” Tea Is net nerve disturbing, i Oriental effects. Just In from New
| York. Neck squares In silk, from 75c 
I up. Bonner’s, corner Yonge and Queen- 

streets.

Worth *75,AM.

AN $8000 BLAZK.

«ri

never :1 1

IS and
Years

ThU I» Square Business.
The employes ot the T. Baton Co. were 

notified yesterday that their week’s wages 
will be forthcoming this evening Instead at 
Thursday, which Is the nsnal pay day. l’ney 
will also be allowed an hoar off if deeirong 
of making Christmas purchases anywhere 
they wish.

“ Thto arrangement is a générons one oh 
ihe part of the firm,” said one of tu* eut- 
ployé». “ and it to of great convenience to

1

Ladles.
A Christmas suggestion- For your gentle

men friends a nice Russia leather pocket 
diary or memorandum book, or perhaps a 
fountain pen would do. Grand & Toy, ata- 
t loners and printers, Wellington and .lor- 
dun-streeta, Toronto.

!
4

ed.
I DAY'
T TICKETS

Gibbons Toothache Gem i. easily applied
and affords instant relief. Price lOe,

Try Watson’s Congh Drops.

1

246

I
.

i ‘ii : Returning
w.
<1 January 1 f
ry i, 1897.

!
bat there are lots of worse places to wot*

FLOURISHED a revolver. Doctor» highly recommend Adams’ Tntti 
Fruttl for weak digestion. See that the 
trade mark name Tutti FrOtti is on each 
5-ceiit package.

i
ini One-TMrl 9

The C’hrlttmea Turkey*
Naughty wa» the turkey.

He had refused to die. 
Annoying Father Christmas 

By daring to defy.

A Lad Mamed Alex. Fisfce ticts Hlmsell 
Into Trent I e,

A seventeen-year-old lad named Alex 
r Iske has got himself Into trouble by being 
iootish. He wa» until a day or so ago 
employed at Thompson’s restaurant In 
king-street west.

He was dismissed, and It Is alleged that 
yesterday morning he went back to the 
restaurant and culling out one of the 
wnuiî^»^ showed her a revolver and asked 
Her to send Thompson tv the door, as he 
was anxious to put half a dozen hole» into 
him.

The girl rushed to the back of the place 
a»u warned Mr. Thompson, who did not 
comply with Flake's request. The lad ran 

I '5*^ ûnd a policeman went after him, but 
I . As not caught until the afternoon, 

t4 as he was taken to Police Headquar- 
l .He denied the charge of threatening 

•nu hnd not the revolver with him when 
■rrested.

Crokinole at ttOc, 75c and <81.00. The 
Uarold A. Wilson €o., 6!i king-St W.

Empress Hotel, corner Yonge and 
uould-streets. R. DLssette, proprietor; 
ccmfqytable rooms for winter months, 

argea mod-rate.

’ 25. December 
ry 1 ; Returning

rs

ied by iprinclpsl»
4~

But when. Ijls neck was twisteâ, 
So penltelt was he.

That Santa Clan* forgaVe him.

Prinber's Turkish baths, evrning, S0r. 
189 Yonge.md One-TIlird

24 : Returning 
(«17. To all «ta* 
l.ur. Sautt tite And hung him on a tree.

—The Little GtrLTry B atson’s Congh Drops.1 - 
sw.r (5 Celd Wralber.To Giver* of Gifts. !Minimum and maximum temperature*! 

Remt-mber, gentle -reader, that the Esqulmalt, 44—46; Kamloops, 36—38; Cal- 
chief charm of a gift .Is eegentially the ;gnry 32—32; Edmonton, 30-34; Qn’Appell* 
surprie. Remember alao that nothing : «-18* Port Arthur S-

it
could be suggested than Qylnn'a 26; Ottawa. 16 below—8; Montreal, 8 below 
Christmas tie*. A call at 115 King- —i; Quebec, 10 below—zero; Halifax, 18— 
streed west during the 'week will re- *>e 
veal the finest retail dtoplay In Am
erica

rcial Travellsrfl

88 years old.
A mortgage for t2U.UOO.OUit, given by the 

Philadelphia A- Heading Railway Company 
to the Central Trust Company of New York 
was filed- yesterday.

steamer Halifax City, 
from 8t, John. N.B., for London 
had the largest cargo she ever ca 
then had to leave freight beblud.

The stqrv which came from Detroit that 
Supt. Atwater of the O.T.R. was to fce- 

reneral superintendent of the Cen
tral Vermont Railway. Is emphatically de
nied by Grand Trunk authorities at Mont
rer.!.

i 23 I Returning 
To all statioe* 

■r Agent fer • 
iuqoi €ard-

hr '■which sailedThe
yesterday, 
iriicd, and PROBS : Northeast to northwest winds! 

partly fair; light local snow; Jower tem- 
perature.

! Ï
r ■/

Call al Mrele Bros., 7 and » Leader-lane, 
and examine (heir Urge assortment ef 
nines suri elgsrs. N-wEreeds purchased 
especially fer ear Xmas irade.

jrice and 

îgh Lozen- 

- at Hoop- 

Try »
vinccds ^

come
Green Turtle So op to-day at Turtle HaUCook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 

Ladies 76c.________________•IBcial Edition Hockey Bales now readr 
11,# Barold A Wilson to., 36 IUng-8t. W

Fanerai iaruDhlng*. Germany A Hom- 
•rmie 172 Queen *&. West Tel. 1355

Patties desiring winter board should 
not overlook the Lake view, cor. Win
chester and Parliament-street». Just 
a few rooms left. J. H- Ayre. Pro
prietor.

fiteamshlp Hvvcraenk-Alfred Lnrivee of 8t, Msrc. while drlv- 
lng ta Montreal the other evening through 
the woods, was attacked by masked men 

Mr. Lnrivee 
om under tie

What more acceptable present can 
you get for a gentleman than a hand- 
seme bath robe? $7.50 robe» selling for 
$6. Treble’s expiration of lease sale,

Dec. 25. , At From
Havel.................... New York............Bremen
Schiedam........... Ixmdon.................New Tori
Dresden.............. Bremen..,............New York
Maasdam............Rotterdam........... New York
8 of California. Morille..................New York
Kensington... .New York............Antwerp

isress
west._______________

-
t.

and ordered . to deliver up. 
released his collie dog fr 
wagon seat and the robbers were speedily 53 King-street west, 
out to t[j|bt. *°_i Go., Fer t'eagha and Colds, sue Adams’ Tnlll 

Fruttl. Seme dealers try le palm eflTliul- 
tnUens, es which they rank, mere pr.BL

I
Iluplicate Whist end Whist Markers, 
1,0 The Harold A. Wilson Co- 36 klng- Cook’s Turkish Baths, 804 King W 

evening SOc. Green Turtle tsuplsdsy at Clew'aUsing »G street WeeG135
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